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PREF~CE 

11.$ a res1:1 t of iT:! sharing .vi th Professor Lois A. 
I 

I 

Tupper early last f~ll my enthusiasm about our Bur~ch Fellow
I 

ship, she suggested i to me the use of our group as the basis for 
I 

I 

an examination of ~l groups as a mediUlll through which individ-

uals can grow spiritually wi thin the Body of Christ. From this 
I 

suggestion has cone! this study. 
! • 

I 

I am espeilially grateful to lIrs. June Holmes and to the 
I 

Rev. John ~~y for slaring their experiences with us. I am also 

I 

grateful to the other members of the Burtch Fellovvship for allow-
I . 

ing me to share Vii t:lli others our COiLlT:lOn group experience. 
I 
I 

My thanks I to Professor Lots A. '':''upper and to Professor 
I ' 

Murray J. s. Ford f4r their suggestions, helpfulness, and patience. 
I 

i,i 
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1. Origins 

:L. 

1. I rr:.'"lE BUR'l"CH F.Err..LOWSBIP GROUP 
I 

I 

I 

I have asfed the Rev. John Amy of Delhi to Vv--rite the intro-

duction to my paper!. The follovdng is his account of the origins of 
I 

the Burtch FelloWSh~P Group. 
1 

I 

About ~arph 1968 I was in prayer in relation to the spirit-
I 

ual needs of our dehomination. I felt especially concerned that others. 
I 

of my brathern in the ministry mjLgpt experience the Baptism in the 
I" 

I 

EOly Spirit which II had received in April, 1964. 
I 

As I pray~d the thoughii came to my mind that I should write 

to my brethern in the ministry to sug.;est a conference on the Holy 
I 
I 

Spiri t. I conilider~d this in my spirit and felt that God was' in it. 
I 

Accordingly I sent h letter in April l)68 to all of· our ministers 
I 

suggesting that such a conferencEI be hl;;lld, and invi tinS their comment& 

on the proposal. Allielf addresse~d envelope was encloiled.. The re-
I . 

I 

sponse to this letter was quite large and generally favorable. Accord
I 

ingly I gave myself to consideraiiion of what fom. such a conference 

should take and who might be our speaker. In the planning I took into 
I 

I 

account the various I suggestions iiha't had been made. 

I felt thtt the Rev. LEim Evans was God'liI man for the occasion. 
, 

He seemed especially qualified OIL a number of counts. First he WaQ a 
1 

scholar. Second he I knew "and lOVElld the Scriptures. Third he was a 

1 



lover of Jesus; andl fourth, he had. had a vital experience of the Holy 

Spirit and appe:: red! to be cifted. in sharing this with others.. I con-
I 
I 

tacted him. to see ilf he Wt.:uld 'oe available and interested and found he 
I 

was both. 
I 
I 
I 

I 

2 

AsI pon4:lrec. the purpose of such a conference I came to feel 

that while the sUbjlect of the lioly Spirit was of great importance, yet 
I 

it was also of grea~ importance that we should be dratJJn into a closer 
I 

fellowship with onel another. I felt that it was important that ad-
I 

equate opportunity Ishould be (;iVEm for a IlDltUal sharing of vievlS and 

9:l1.-periences. It ap[peared, too, tio be desirable to place the Holy 
I 
I 

Spirit in adequate [perspective in relation to the life in Chri~t and 
I 

to the command of O~lr Lord that W'6 love one another. 
I 

The Rev. f. Filyer was kind enough to o~.r the facilities 

of First Baptist Chj.lrch, Waterford for the Conference and the Norfolk 

I 

Baptist Ministerial! agreed to sponser the Conference. It was agreed 

that Len Evans shoutd be our speaker ~d that' the Conference should be 
I 
I 

held Nov. 4th and 5~h, 1968. 
I 
I 

Appro::x:ima~elY 50 attended t.!1e Conference, comprising about 
I 

40 ministers and loi minister's ·w·:Lves. Cne laymen was also present 
I 

throughout the conf~rence. 

Each pers~n waS invited to sOOre wi th us hi s or her reason 
I 

for coming and what I he or she hoped to receive from it. ConSiderable 
I 
I 

time was given to tpe sharing of views in regard to the HOly Spirit, 
I 
I 

with a number of passages from the Scriptures on the Holy Spirit 
I 
I 

(printed in the pro~ram)' being uHed as a ba5is of IiItudy. Tme was 

I 

given for all tocohtribute and the sharing was entirely cordial. 



Len Evans~ ministry VJq~r most acceptable and most effective. 

While telling of hi~ experience -.d t:: the Baptislll of the Holy Spirit he 

stressed that we shbuld love one allother, developing this theme from 
I 

. -,. t I 
var~ous ~cr~p ure passages. One was conscious throughout the con-

ference of the presrncfi of the Holy Spirit bringing us to an increas

ing harmony and lov~ in Christ. 
I 

Toward. thie close of the Conference, on the afternoon of the 
I 

second day, a li>pirilt of love seemed, to descend upon the assem.bled 
, i 

brethern. We felt Idrawn to one ,mother in an unusual way. Some re-

quested prayer for Ispecific needs. Some confessed to not having 

loved. We felt ou~selves to be one fellowship. 

Such a r't3lsul t to the conference was all the more remarkable 

when it is remembe4ed that a var:i.ety of theological pOSitions were 

represented, notoJly in regard to the 1-Ioly Spirit but on other issues 

that had been causiling division auont:; the brethern. 
I 

What had Ihappened was most heart-'warming and strengthening to 

those who had been 180 part of it. SO:,i(; became open to the receivinG of 

I 

a personal experieD!ce of the Iioly E;pil'i t that they had not previously 
I 
I 

considered. I was Iglad for this result but vms espectally impressed 
I 

with the importance of our loving one another. 
I 
, 

A numb~r 10f the conference participants were p~esent at a 
I 

series of studies lield at BTl in Brantford in the late fallon the ntrw. 
I 
I 

Faith and Work Plaq. The principal 6f BTl, who led the sessions had 
I 
I 

also been at the Waterford Conference., 
I 
! 

The ses.d.ons at BTl were conducted in such a way as to allow 
I , 

considerable indivJdual expression of views. They were so structured 



I 

that we came to l:no~'i 

I 

engaged as a team ~n 

each other better and ca.'U.e to feel that we 'ware 

seeking wlla:t, God had to say to us through the 

course. There was la real inde:t'ineable, 'plus' at these sessions. At 

one point the leadelr said: ~there! s sO~lething unusual going on here. 

The Holy Spirit is :: .. resent. 1I Ho-1:rover, when later there was a.marked 
, 
, 
I 

increase of warl"l1th Ifor one another it seemed that the leader became 

4 

uneasy about vlh.a.t ~as happening •. At any rate in the follo1.nng session 
I 

he inhibited those fPl'Ocedures which bad contributed to individual re-

sponse and closenesls to one 8llOther. ;lhile it had appeared that we 
, 

! 

were progressing tO~\Tard some kind of IIcrossing point", the trend vms 
I 

halted and li ttle p~r::;ress tool: place after this point. 

I felt th~t somethinf; ,30od had been happening and should go 

on haP"'j,lening. I fe~t that a num.ber at the BTl sessiolls had been touched 
I 

by the Holy Spirit I(not all of the participants had been at 1:Jaterford 

Conference), and mi~ht w8.Jit to ccmtinue some kind of group meeting. 
I 

'The pars0r-age at Burtch appeared to be centrally located and 

I 

Allan Perks WdS int~rested and wj_llin~. (with his wife Ruth) that we 

I 

soould meet there. I Accordingly in t:w s:>rL'1g of 1969 weekly meetings 

beg811 at Burtch. ~ese were changed to t',;""ice monthly meetings in the 
I 

fall. 

ture to 

in the 

aim of 

It W"dtiil de~ided that thm'e YNuld be a minimum. of formal struc
I 

the meetingk. From the firzt there has been a decided interest 
I 

subject of tfe Holy Spirit. However, as I liee it, the ultimate 

I 

the group isl that we show_a. come to love one another, to realize 

our oneness in Chri~t, that in doing so we should come to personal 

i 
wholeness and to power and fruitfulness in relation to the church and 

the world. 



I 

2. Growth a...'1ci Dev~lopment of the G-roup 

I 

At our f~rst meetinc; (of six interested men) there was a 
I 

flfeeling out" of each other - why we caJ:le, and what vre expected to 
I 

gain by our comine:; I to,--:ether. Tl'1is was necessary as there were 
I 

several new person~ involved fran the Hamlton area who were not at 
I 

5' 

BTl during the vnn~er. A great deal of time was necessarily spent in 

gettinB to know eadh other and then to discover together vlhat our chief 

I 

concerns in ,becomiie inv(.,lved in a sharing group. These soon came out 

in the open. One ~astor eA--press,ed the feeling that he ,-muld not want 

to be part of a shairinc group in which some of his own members were 
, 

present.. He desirald an intellectual study of a book or 'subject of 

- I particular ~nterest! to him and he thouGht this study should be re-

stricted to pastorsl only. It ~'JaS obvious that he would feel uncomfort

able in a sharing gk.ouP. We did not t;et to the point of discussing 
I 

other conCerns becatse this first topic led us to a discussion of 
I , 

world problems. I 

A rconO. meeting was ,set for the next Monday evening. 

After the i, first meeting 'was over I wondered who would show 

up for the next meeting. One of the Len from the Haruil ton area re

turned with his wif4 and the:,r have been one of the regular participating 

couples of our grou~, ;"Oh11 a:1U ::n:,(3 ~~('lnes. L:r. E01..':18S is a lawy'er and 

they are members of ithe Ancaster 13?-ptist Church. Another of our reg-

ular members 

ber of First 

kind of open 

deed he has 

most losing 

I 

is GUS)I a service statiolL operator from Galt who is a mem-

BaPtis~ Church. Gus Pelz comes because of a need for this 
I , 

f9llowJi i P• nyou mow my background, " he says - and in-

shared wii th us his li:re as an alaholic and the agony of al-

everythi~g because of his drinking. 
I 

I 

I 

"However . , thaDks be to 

I 

i 



I 

God I have a ne,"/" lilt'e in Christ!"! Gus cannot understand why people, 
! 

I 

especially Christiah people can be satisfied with "low octane" 
I , 

Christian living - F,hich is his way of poL"Ilting out that there is the 

Spirit-filled way o~ living the Christian life. Both Ruth and I were 
I 

hungry for a deeper! .. piri tual life and experience. Ruth was par-

ticularly frustrate~ as a substitute Adult Bible Class teacher and as 
I 

a nether because Ofj the lack of desire in most class members to share 

their problems as p~rents in cop:mg with life. John Amy's involve-

I 

ment 8.l1.d leadershiPi of our srou~) has already been revealed. 

This fall/lUf and Fat ~3rown from AIlCaster have become reg
I 

ular meLlbers of aUI'I c:roup. Alr is a real estate agent and ollmer of a 
! 

motel near Ancasterl; he is cha:pter president of the Full Gospel 
, 

Business I,len's FellbwshiP. .Another regular member of our group is 
I 

11iss Jean Donaldsonl, an ordained l:J.inister of the United Church. We 
i . . I 

4ave otber members rhO are usually able to attend once a month now. 

One of these is thel Rev. J e ]'ranJ:~ Ward of Paris and Franl~ never comes 

alone. He and his barloads have on occasion swelled our ranks to 17. 
I . 

Another freCluent' participal'lt is the Rev. Paul Timpany of Hagersville. 
I 

I 

By about rur .tl:ird meet;in8 after ,,,e had become 'lui te well 

. ac Cluaint ed with onel another i t bE~Ca1~le apparent that two ::::J.embers of 

the group had had al deep s::;;;iri tual experience which they called the 

'Baptism of the BOl~ Spirit'. About the same time John Anry had re
I 

cei ved information ~e - the Full Clos:re1 :Susiness Men's Fellovlship 
I 

Regional Conventionl which was beiI':: held in the Sheraton-Conr.aught 
i 

Hotel:::a.r.dlton l:ay D..5-17, 1969. "l.t. the next meeting Jam told us 
I 

about the Conventioh and filled us in briefly about the Full Gospel 

6, 



Business Men' s :E'el~oVlship. I-Ie tolcl.us that he had attended his first 

meetings in I~ontre~l and. tl1roW,;l1 their witness he bad beC01:1e open to 

seek and receive tne Baptisn of the Holy Spirit. I cannot recall 
I 

whether he spoke o~ his experienee in this exact way or not. What did 

happen as a result lis the ir:lportant thing for our group_ Sam Findlay 
I 

.was present that niight as ,Nell a:s 3rank Ward and Paul TiIilpany. We all 

stated that we i'JOulld attend. some of the sessions of the Convention. 

Harold 

JI.1cCrae 

I 

On the Ttlursday of the Convention (~ay 15/69) after the Rev. 
I • 

I 

I 

Bredesen badl finished speaking a group of us went with Alex 
I 

and David duiPlessis to the rear of the auditorium: Paul 
I 
, 

Tirnpany, John Am:y, !Raymond Brown:, JUex Gray, Gus Pelz and. I. After ,'1/'8 
I 

I 

haC. been with Davidi duPlessis for about an hour, Raymond Brown asked 
I 

I 

that David pray fo~ us and for our Convention fellowship. The prayer 
I 

i 

was quiet and beautliful - he began to pray in English and then in 

tongue.. He went rpund the tabl~; where we were lisated and laid his 

hands on our heads.! When he laid his hand on my head the iImer dam 

burst - I cried.- II laughed - I'wept - I felt myself being surrounded 
i 

by the love of God.: I felt clean.; I felt good. How long the ex
I 

perience lasted I dlon't know. 

me and gave me a h~g and said, 

Gus leaned oval' and put his arm around 

ttI,et go boy. That t s goodlf • Paul 

Tirn.pany on the othelr side of me l3},X)ke to me encouraging me to find 
I 

full release. Shorfly- aftenvard!il, v,e went out to a restaurant and bad 

supper. John furry alSked me if I knew w'ha.t bad happened. I said, "Hot 

reallyH • 
! 

I 
I 

7, 

Before oulr next group meeting Gus called in for a few minute~. 
! 

On his way out he slaid, "you have received the Baptism of the Holy 



Spirit". I replied~ IIvJ"hat did :rou. say!!? Gus's answer was !lSee you 

Thursday'! 
I 

On Thursday, I spoke to Gus after the Examining Council had 

disbanded (for Paul, Timpany' s Orclination). 'Jus said to me It You. have 
I 

received. the Baptisf" of the Holy Spirit". I replied this time with 
, 

Ullderstanding becau~e aftel' 'ius had left me on Tuesday evening I had 
I 

I 

continued reading David du Plesnils' book, The Spirit Bade Me Go and 
I 

I 

had fOUlld there in Ithe book some one else's experience of receiving 

the Holy Spirit - roy experience. 

At our mefting the following t::Onday ni:;ht there was real 

exci tement when it r,vas discovered tbat tiro of us had received the 

I 

Baptism of the HDlyl Spirit on the rl'hursday at the Convention through 
I 

the ministry of Davlid du Plessis.. Mrs. Peggy Smith of Pa,ris was the 

other person who hah l'ecei veel the BaptisT.'l during the Thursday evening 
I 

session. It was ob~ious frOl':J. thE3 cor.lments of some of the uembers of 
I 

! 
the groU]; that we s!hould spend the next few meetings discussing i.'1hat 

the Bible teaches cloncerniEC .this ex:;;:e::.'ience. Copies of John 
I 

Sherrill's book, Tbiey Speak With Other' 'J,'on..;>i.l9S Vfere given to those 
i 

who were interesteCl in readinc it. 
I 
I 

::Juring tnie weeks that followeel we could hardly wait to be 
I 

I . 

to.r:;ether to share, itc study::iod' Ii) "iVoN and to enjoy the presence of 
I 
I 

the Lord and sense IHis directing presence in our discussions. We 
I 

lmew so little aboult what the lli'ble teaches concerning the r.1inistry of 
I 
! 

the Holy Spirit. 1~1y wife questioned the lack of teaching and emphaSis 
I· 

upon the work of tlie Eoly SP:Lrit in our churches. Is it because we 

lost IiIO many people at one time to tp.e Pent9costals? Is this why we 



have this blind spo~? We had to adL~it t2at this may be one of the 

reasons. Someone said, T! I ,thought of the Holy Spirit in tenus of the 

Cor.U'orter". 
I 

Another person said:, "1 alv,ays thoug..'1.t that t tongues' was 

for the Apostles' dlay but not :p.ow"'. 
I 

'Iii th the nUJllller of que:::tions being raised and the desire to 

know and experience: the deeper 1:i.1'6 in the Spirit we eagerly looked 

forward to OUI' maetlings on :r:onday nights. We enjoyed one another's 

fellowship and whenl someone missl3d a meeting we were concerned' about 
I 

him. All too soon Icane the SUl;llnl9r vacation period and we disbanded 

until September. 

Our firs~ meetinl~ VJaS much like a ~lad reunion. It was de
I 

cided at our first !meeting that we vrould meet twice a month (the first 

and third liondays 0If' each month) I. During this meeting vre shared to
I 
I 

gether the events Which took plal:::e dID'ing the sum:;ler months. One of 
I 

I 

our number especially was encouraged to give vent to his frustrations. 
I 

He vms encouraged ~o. st ick with t,he local chUI'ch and not to va thdraw 

his support from his pastor. So far, he has followed our advice and 

we have prayed vn ttl him. and for hi:n ar.1 his church. Early in our fall 

I 

meetings it be~eme 'quite evident that June ,.ras hungry for a deeper e:x::-
.1 

perience of the LO~d. T'n8 very first meeting that All' and Pat Bro,m 

were prelilent it beqame evident to .iUf, JOM and myself that all she. 
I 

needed was encoura§en~nt 
I 

receiving the BaptJsm in 
I 

on our part to enter into the e:x;perience of 

the Holy Spirit. However, that night we he9-

itatad. The very next meeting (Nov. 17, 1969) just aft.er I had re
! 

joined the b!'0up Jqhn suggested that we go to the Lord in prayer. I 
I 

remember talking td Paul Timpany and OUI' sharing together that we were 

9 



1Q 

not ready ourselves: for prayer so soon. However, we soon discovered 

that June was and tlrough the ministry of Paul - and later .Alf and Pat 

June f'ouncl full rel!ease and v[hile seated on our living room rug she 

sang and praised th~ ~oJ.U ill a nE3W anrl different way. JUlie has sbared 

"nth me that it WeS' because of our caring and loving her and through 

our encouragement slhe was able to find release and be filled ltn th the 

Spirit. 

! 

I recall labout this til;J.e that I made two side trips in be-

tween these two l:lee]tings. First, to see Gus and secondly to see 

John. Gusr;reeted ~e: t"fhe L01'd r:lUst have sent you to ne, Al. Do I 
I 
I 

ever need to have siO,fJ.8 Christia."1 fellowship". I did not l:no'W '\lilly I 

should GO to see 

o[~nized upon Our 

C~uls when I was lirivillg up to }alt. F...o,·;ever, I rec

e~change of' 6I'8l9tings that it was the Lord \'Tho had 
, 

prOl.lptec. ~ji.e ·co ';0 ain(i see hL,i.:i;e ':';]':'8.r8d over "the lunch hour, had a 
I 

C~:ooJ ti'i1.e of' fello'\'lshi:p tocether anel then :darted. A '\{eek later, I 

1I.Tas p:rom_ ted to drtve to Delhi and v::'si t Joh ... '1. After he had left the 
! 

meeting two member~ of the GraUl) e::lJr€issed their concern about John -

i saying he looked v~ry tired and IIlUpti~.l::.Tt. JOIDl had been unusually 

Cluiet ,and vnthdrm,'. I stayed and had, lUnch with John: and his ~on 
I 

Peter and we shared with one another. I told John that a few of us 
.1 

were concerned abo~t him. At . our next meeting he shared his burden 

wi th us and stated Ithat he was moved by our COI.cern for his health. 
I 

As a prayer fellowthiP;roup we haV"e been asked to pray not only for 

oursel ves and our ~am.ilies and our churches but for people we do not 
I 
I , 

even know personaury. I was personally moved when we received a 

I 
long distance tele~hone call froin one of our friends and Bhe shared 



her concern wit~ us, and asked. us to :pra:: for a young girl who had been 

seriously injured i.:h a train v·rrec:}: l:GC-r Toronto. 'l'he very next day I 

contacted members oj[' our f;roup and she w:::.s aaily held bef'ore the L01'Cl. 
, 

in prayer. When we; lePirned of her death it touched our .hearts very 

deeply. 

Just a feVl ~'Jee:~s aGO (Jan. 26/70) vre rejoiced that Claire 

came with her mothGir an.d fathel~ and had u real encounter VIi th her 
I 

Lord. One of the y,bun,:; people in ou).' church could hardly believe his 

eyes and ears: "Shei'S so different, her face is so radiant, I nevel' 

heard her talk abouft Cl1ri st in such a personal vmy before". . I said 
I 

to him., "Paul, I knbw! I8n' tit wonc.erful to see her so enthusiastic 

for Christ? She hals had an encounter with Cbrist". 

I 

I have inrvited June Holmes to share her experience with you 
, 

and the following ils what she ba,$ rrri tten for me ill answer to a cou2.)le 
I 

I 

of basic auestions !- why she C8llle:: fu"1.l ','i:1"'J 3:19 is still very Dueh a 
•• I 

part of tl"J.9 fe2.lovtsllip'? 
I 

1;1. 
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3. une tiember's EX]perience 

A testimony - -oy :-wie ::i:. Eolln.es 

- 1 ~y old se \' of directions for living are obsolete, as are my 

old ways of thinkill,~, so that if anything that I say in this testimony 

conf'uses you, it is I not your lack of understanding but my ftnewness". 

I love that expression that J-esu8 gave - born a.gaLTl.~ Now I can apprec-

iate how the Prodigal felt. ai'ter the bi.::; party his Dad gave for him •••• 

hwnility and obedie:rD.ce are a straXit;;e way for ::19 too, but I have made 
! 

one iiscovery that the pain in killing my various prides is severe only 

at the bezinning, u:ril.til my Father cones to meet and alleViate. 
I 

In our Buttch Fello·w'sht.p, though, we have no elder brothers. 

You and Joru.1. haveb¢en exactly the opposite about me since I first met 
I 

you both a-t. BTl. P!?ssibly the fact that we were comparing experiences 
i 

and not. theoloG'.f th~re put us Ol':' a sr.aring level from. the begiruling, or 
I 

else it could be that there vms: a sense of COIllTllOn concern for the other 
I 

even then. It was .rolm to whom I was drawn to ask "iiow do I get the 

Holy Spirt t?tI This: is not Q que[;tiof:. J.' :-J.8.ve ever asked before, or ever 
I 

heard asked in a Chf'istian ..::;x'oup_ I :r.li.lJ llave heard a sermon 011 the sub-

ject of the Presence and Pm~rer of the Holy Spirit in the normal Christ-
I 

ian life, but I canfot recall it. John's calm reply to my question was 

I 

very simply r.lade, "¥ou just ask.!1' The hunger in my voice 'was nothing 
I 

compared to that wi~h which I hacl been dealing wi thin for some time. 
I 

As I have since beep. free to tell you, lily personal and spiritual life 
! 

was in that 'horribile pit of miry clay' from which there appeared no 

way out. I won' t p~etend or inUmate that getting down in it was not 
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of m.y ml1Il doing, because I sm stjcll having difficulty moving the centre 
, 

of my life over frOI.l June to :-esus Christ. At one tille ( I confess: 

the recent past) "not feelinG vr.i..c:ked" was about the only guide I had to 

livinG /;l ~hristi811 life. I sOL'letim9S longed to have a recipe for that 
I 

haIJpinsss so often !3xt."lled in tIle hymns and choruses I now treasure 

and in the serm:.onj publishi:::J.[ the~ ,j.lad rl'idinGs of the "Kingdom of God". 

Secretly, too, I so.\Uetimes doubtE~d the ultimate tri1.lluph of Good, for 
, . 

its pavIer eluded me~ All the whUe, my Sunday face never changed, of 

i 

course. I tau,~t mv peor little Sunday school students trOlD. books, 

I . 

worked. avidly in myriads of church activities, sought help from the 

w:ronc sources, and ~nevi tably eVEmtually I cracked - up. It shattered 

my home life; threa~ened, but strangly, did not, perceptibly alter my 

church-going e:X:iste~ce. In fact it wa,s in my minister's study haven 
I 

that I cried to .::Jod ~ and He gave me Jesus. 
I 

Nobody nerded to tell "ua to repent~ One moment in His Pres-

ence - the Divine, the Holy One •. and it is as if there is never [;oing 
! 

to be another nighti The desire to remain moment aftar mom.ent in this 

perfect purity free~ me from all other desires which before had been 

so important. His forgive~ess, s:o p::"8cious, is my spur; the reward is 
I 

I 

to live at peace with ;;r:r farn.ily and my friends, and findirig the will of 

our Father in heav~. 

Here is Iu.:( new neighborhood. - it is truly a nevi dimension of 
I 

life on earth. Tha1' born-again joy caused me some distractions in. aSlDim-

ilatingone dimensi<pn ·with the other. I didn't know· -lRhat to do with itt 
I 

My transparent self,I" so aptly de:scribed in Sidney 11. Jourard t s insight 

i 

book, suddenly beca~e nakedly eXI~sed and vulnerable. When succour was 



sought from the one, or tvro :mown_ places and persons the gOod-\'lill was 

present but the :polller I needed to help lile was lacking. l:y absyn1al laclc 

of knowledge of the,Scriptures was never so deplored ali during that 

tins, because I was'unable even to help myself think. The best I 

could do was t.o me .. lbrize certain passages I read which imparted strength 

wisdom, or inspirat~on to my weal: strue;gles. Books of prayers gave me 

insight through the I words of othelrs into the nature of God as revealed 

to the uifferent writers. I wanted v.r.i.th all my highest desire to pray -

but I could not. My groanings to God lilUst have been intelligible to 

Him because at a very c:r:ucial point j • our Fellowship meetings were 

arranged and I was included allong those persons invited to meet in your 
I ' 

home at Burtch.. As i our .Fellowship increases in depth, I am strength

I 

aned in my belief t~t God has ordallled us to be yokefellows, and that 

I 

those who are added ,to our nunber, either just briefly, o~ as sharing 

believers, have beer} given to us in His Providence as well. This 
I 
, 

hope has been my sustaining encouragelJ.ent to travel tfuse miles weekly 
! 
, 

or twice ra.onthly. ihe incredible revolution of Joy was transpiring in 

my soul found an accieptable outlet not :~ssible .in any of my other 
I 

Christian associatidns. Your concern fur m~ in those struggline; days 
I 

was my first experi1nce in Urper Hoom Christianity. Our Lard's Divine 

Presence' was first 1l(8-da knO'l'lll to me when, after I had revealed an ex

perience of deep sigJnificance to me, to you and Ruth and John, that 

. I ' 

you said two Vlords Jj had not previously associated with myself tiThe 
I 

Comforter." The SC~ipture you gaY8 me to read gave me great assist
I 

anee. You and John,! and now Paul, al'ways seem to know exactly where 

what I need to know lis found in the Scriptures, for those Hords speak 
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always to my deepesjl:, needs - I c.an never thank you enough for knowing 

and then caring eno1J.gh to share this with me. 

, As I read and re-read ~~he passages where Jesus descrj.bes His 

heavenly gift of su~tainillg Love I' my throat would close and my eyes 

fill with tears. ~~ev()r Hould I :rorget the moment when I first knew 
, 

Love. Remembrfu~ce pf the holL~ess brinGS me now into His very 

Presence. t:y v.rretclhedness becomes my strength because He has touched 

me. Where else cou~d I say all this except to one another in our 

li ttle group, Allanf (How I long for m.y loved ones to have friends 

like this too - onels who give us the encouragement' found in loving 

family r9Iationship~.) 
, 

Our gathelrings have undergone miraculous changes. My own 

feeble expression o!f Thanksgiving is received by God and granted deep, 

often urispoken commpnion with CID~ist and those gathered. F~s lova en

compasses all our n~eds, present and world-~~da, as we seek His 
I 

blessed favour in irtercession. 

Fervency ~s increased in our prayers since we first ga

thered; I was never! so ha:ppy as the nir:,;llt, those visitors with the 

Pentecostal personatLi ties visi teel us. That was a real prayer-meeting 
I 

at least for me, anp. from then on I was never to be satisfied until I 

could partiCipate i~ like m.anner.. all, how they lov'ad the Lord in 

I 

word and song the $ole evening; they never stopped thanking Him and 
! 

praising Him and jUlst talking to Ilitll naturally, or saying "thank' you 

Lord", in the middlle of silent prayer. There was discussion about 
I 

I 

speaking in tonguesl between some who did, and some who did not, and 
I 

I remember now be~lg partially aIllused with the expression, and partly 
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curious as to what !possible CO:UIu3ction it could have v;:Lth CJ:'l..rist, Who 

by now, was becomine; my 'Juide. He bas found my vulnerability, and 

whenever He 1nshes ~e to listen, brings a vision of Himself to my mind. 

I have had "visionsl" as long as I can remember from time to time, but 
, I 

it was only in recaJll that one s:~)Qke to me of God; there was never ur-

gency connected wit~J. them in the past, arid to Ifry peril, I see noVl how 
I 

often I ignored Hisl blessed Guidance. 

I 
Soon aftetr the Full Golilpel Business 11en'liI Convention in May 

last year, when youtr lifa was changed, our group discussions centred 

noticeably on the ~btivities of the ;101y Spirit amongst our members 
I ' ' 

and in the lives ofi some of our visitors. The discussions of tTTonguesft 

as being a gift of phrist to those whom TIe baptizes into His Spirit 
f 
captured my interes~. I sought in the Scriptures and read as many 

books on the 5Ubjec~ as I could find or were given to mla by you "boys". 
I 

during the summer mbnths. Here, once again, was that great hunger to 
I 

know Christ and if ~hiS was from Him, I wanted it too the Baptism I 

mean - for ail yet, ~lhe Lord I s Holy Spirit Viail not known to me as a 

Person of the '~lrini~y. My fecUJ.'1.d imacination could not conjure evan 

a mere hint as to the meaning, but my thirst would not be deni~d. 
I 

When our lFellowship met in the Fall, once again, I could 

not express enough pf the love in'my heart for you and John so in be

tween our meetings n:: began more regularly and with greater insight 

to pray for you, ana. your familiE~s, and your church's witness. There 

was a great surge o~ divine energy generated within me, that significant 
I 

change in my abilitV to accomplil;h tasks done in Christ's Nama and 

,willingness to give l my testimony wl1..enever I was given opportunity was 
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more and more eVideflt. No one cpr:l.asnted to me about it until the morn-

ing service in whic!h I sang !fly f:Lrst solo in ten ySfcrs. T'ne airacle 

was not in the SOlOI, but ths.t "Christ had put a·new song in my mouth, 

even praises i.h'1.to ojur Godtt , by restoring to me the ability to sing for 

Him. Raving shared;. t:tis great joy with 01ll' fellowship circle, I was 

pleased to be asked to sing in your church, .Allan, since it was ba-. 

cause of our good relationship that I received courage to sing out 

during the sing-soUigs we had around. the piano in your home. My self-

confidence was restiored. Our fellovrebip maintains meaning for me 

Ylhether we are toGeit.her i:p. your home or separated, and has contrib-

utad to :ny support ~\Then I have bl3en otherwise spiritually alone, such 

support as I imaginie you might fi3el when delivering a sermon knowing 

that someone is upblolding you in prayer. .ArlYVla:y, I should not try to 

analyze - I onlY' ~OVl that wi th01.lt oux· fellowship group I r"l1Ould have 

I 

no one.to whom to iiurn for spiritual support and encourageElent; so 

when ElY voice returned, there wa:s no ha)pier place for me to begin 

solo singing than alt Burtch., and to Give "ourtl testimony in song at 

the anniversary sertvice in I:,uaanuel \,-: "'.b. all our group sitting en-
I 

couragingly in the I front paws. Hearing Mr. Evans speak too, greatly 
I 
I 

strengthened my de,ire to }mow more of Christ's riches. It Was at 

this servica that ~ saw Paul again, after many years, and if you can 

accept my word aboJt anything here, you 1/rill know my meaning wben I 

say that God fille~ me with the Sallle loving concern for him as I have 

for you and John. :Paul talked to !lle about his experience with Christ, 

and how he had rec~ived the Baptis:.!l into the Holy Spirit. I expressed 

my distresi and lo~ging for some release from the joy mixed with pain 
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building within me. There was .someday coming a bursting-point, liter-

allyt Once again,that indefina'ble sense of fellowship strengthened me 

as Paul's Christian concern was related into prayerful action. Christ's 

outreach to me t1:la~ night through Paul, and later through Alf'. and Fat 

has been all the reilease. I have needed to receive the gift of speaking 

in tongues. If thejy could care about I,le that much, and help, hov; much 

more did Christ, ray; Lord, and my God. Their beautiful chant-like 

prayer in the Spiriit Oil my behalf insyi:-ed the faith and trust reCluired 
I • 

in receivir...g tills ;Jreat sift fr01: our Lord. Jesus stood before Tle and 

His Spirit quietly 110w'ed over and thrcugh. I was whispering thou:;hts 

of love to Him in al :::"anQlaganot previously known to mil. It was not 

at all like other of:!casions vihen I had struggled to speak words that 

could not come - 011 1 I·; ov. 17th, 1969, the ease and delight with 'which 

I 

now the sounds poured from me l'ia~l, in comparison the difference spoken 

of' in Scriptures as; with Flesh and Spirit, and the }:in,;uOll of earth 

and the Kingdom of f..od. I aLl nO\1T enjoying a peace within never even 

hoped f'or before. All my lack and my ne\l)Ilss's is being constantly com

I 

pensated tbrough Eim each time I ente::.' the chamber of prayer through 

our Lord's Spirit. . He is building me up to be useful in His Kingdom. 

When I am faithf'ul and obedient t;o the urging of the Spirit I quickly 
I 

respond by praying li.n His Spirit through the new language He gives. I 

I 

do not know wbat I am saYing. I just keep my request, or my loved one, 
I 

or the stranger, ori you "boys", before HiLl in my mind, and His words 
I 

pray wbat I should ~e praying, but cannot. He knows and provides for 

all for whom I pray~ and with thel patience He gives when I am yielded, 

i 
I know that one day, too, I vtill be enabled to pray in English through 
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His power for the benefit of ot~~ars, even as His power reached and 

lifted me through Untercession. 

The testimony to. follow is the most difficult to include 

and yet it is part 101' my vd tness and must be included. I am. certain 

that you will not i!nterpret :r:l.y conviction of Missions as a "re1ig-

ious spree."; but a;Lso thankful that Christianity cannot be ex-

plained but impartefi. This givel~ me confidence to say that my spirit-

ual diet wali milk fbr so long, and with the change to meat I can only 

partially digest ofrtentimes;. ThE~ process of assimilation and under-

standing iil progres~ing, but slow-ly. When w& first met at Burtch, I 

often felt guilty that I should be receiving so much Christian Fell-
I 

owship other than i:b. my owm 10caJL cburch. I wondered if I should be 

enjoying myself so inuch, and from a false sense of loyalty , cogitated 

discontinuing our r~lationship through regular gatherings. In a voice 

as clear and vivid,' as if speakirlg be.side my ear instead of inliide my 
I 

ear, God said, "Don~t let the church hold you back". I was puzzled 
I 

at first, but came ito know the ftul im)lication of tho~e words as cir-

cumstanc6S and occa~ion to serve elsewhere. would bring the:r:l. to I"II;l mind. 

I 

../Uways they guide me to· the Truth; as a witness I submit our Monday 

evening gatherings and what happEmed so marvellouslyirL my life because 

of them. 

I want to: ilhare with you too, how my lesson in the meaning ot 

humility was given to I!l8 by our Lord JI9SUS when He washed my feet in the 

Spirit. ../Ulan, I c~not tell you about this ilacNd time. There are no 

English "WOrds or anf other ones which would do anything but profane 

that which was granted my spirit's sight. There is this I must tell 
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you, though, that in searching for the account which I knew was in the 

Gospels, I was spoken to again through the text lTyou do not know what 

I am doing, but you will later. tt You see, I had been IiItanding at roy 

I 

kitchen sink, peel~ng potatoes when F_is Spirit overcame me and reduced 

me to helplessness. 

A week lCj.tar in your home the touch of His Hand through our 

Fellowship gave to ,me the i;ift of heavenly language, and during the ex-

periance my Lord aI!>pearad to me as He did in the garden to Mary Magdal-

ene. The vision, the Love, Joy, and Peace' of the moments with Him there 

has never left me ~or the message that I am "to tell the disciples," I 

have seen the Lord., 

Can you ¢lderstand how then when I Vias shopping after that, 

His urgings prompted me to ·~nmediately to the Divinity School' and 

I went down the hill and into thl9 school? There was a Baval record I 

should return .iOmetima, so I' took it along, but the urgings had to do 

wi th 11i65 Tupper fqr soma reason unknown to me at the time. Upon 

arrival I found MiSlS Tupper's office door almost closed, she was en

gaged in conversatilon, and the sehool office door was closed as ,veIl. 
, 

The Spirit was still quickening rlle whEm I gave my record to someone 
, 
, 

else and then'left.
i 

"\'lhat do you want. me to do, Lord", I asked. I 

did not find out tlj-at day, or un'til you asked me to participate in 

your thesiil in this personal way, ment,ioning that Miss Tupper is your 
, 

l=>rofQssor and of cOlUrse, would bl9 reading your thesis including this 

testimony. My e:x:pelrience and vi::;it to the Divinity School was not to 

see Miss Tupper but to alilsura me to-day as I write this for you that 

I am within His Wil!l. Otherwise, I would have been very uneasy. I 
I 



have learned that my 0"Wll undarsta,p.ding of anything is of no value. 

God's approval has 'an unmistakea'bla mark of power and authority com

plOitely beyond all ,imaginary signs. 

In our Feillowship let us continue to watch, and pray that we 

will remain fai thfU!l to His Holy Will. 

"Praise the Lord!" 
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A STUDY OF SlI'J.ALL GROUPS 

1. The Place of the Small Group in Renewal of the Church 

After ou~ group had been formed I lioon became aware of other 

groups that had suddenly sprung up in other homes. It seems that 

pEjople everyu\There J:tave a deep 10n3ing fOT some difpth in huruan rela-

tions that is lack:ilng in most human contacts to-day. E1ren vii thin the 

institutional church small cell groups have sprung into existence for 

I 

one reaSon or another in every denomination - some for prayer and 

Bible study or study of particula:r books, etc. Other groups are sim.-

ply sharing groups .where people are: enabled to coma alive as it were 

and become whole p~rsons through the lovine; atIn.osphilril that surrounds 

them and. through tlj,e power of the- Eoly Spirit. Some groups like our 

ovm are rather illJ.definiid and have a sharQd leadership. llir. Ted 

I 

Byfield in his book Just rl'hink, l:,ir. Berto:J. describQs a group of 

laymen of the Angl~can Church (in Win.rl.ipeg) who InQet on Thursday 

evenings to share ~:x:periences, t.o sGlek one another's advice and to 

pray together for ~ne another. 'fuel structure was very informal .. 
, 

They met in order to build each othe:r up and to propagate the Gospel. 

To bring individuaJi,s to Chn st. ].Ir. Byfield describes the group as 

pretty poorly defined. "There is no definite fonrr or constitution 

to it. You should 'think of it only as a croup of Christians trying 

to practise their iaith the best way they can and sharing the common 

objective of bringing new people in~a the faith. This way the group , 

:22 



grows, of course. 'Eventually it divides and propagates. People move 
1 

away, or other gro~ps are formed from it". 

2. Interaction of ¥ersons in the GrouQ 

A great 4eal has been .vritten in recent years on 'church 

renewal' and the ministry of small groups vnthin the larger body of 

the institutional ahurch. It is the hope of these v;ri ters that as 

the individuals within these groups come alive the church too will 

find new life. 

Clyde Reid's book ~l)S Alive - Church .Alive cau.be used 

as a basic handbook in one's underst~~ding of small group dynamics. 

L~. Reid believed verJ strongly that small group& can provide one of 

the ways for churclll. renewal. LIr. Reicl is on the staff of the Insti-

tuts for Advanced Fastoral Studias in Bloomfield Bills, Michigan, 

working with the Director Dr. Reuel liowe. For the past eight yeara 

he has worklid with I small groups there and at Union ThEtological Sam-

mary in New York. ' I intend at this i;ime to draw heavily upon Clyde 
I 

Reid's insight and lexperience in order to examine the principles of 
I 

group process and dynamics. 

Mr. Raidmphasizes the tremendo;'Ls potential small groups 
, 

have for releasing ,the real ministry of the church. He states that 

1 

the creative uses of small grouPQ 
in the life of the church are !!lally-. 
They can be structured to help youth 
encounter each otber and their faith 
mote profoundly. They can provide 
thQ context for a meeting between youth 

Ted Byfield, Just Think, Mr. Barton, (Winnipeg: The 
Company of the Cro~s, 1965, p •. 104. 



a..'1d aJdu1ts that CaJl help, bridge the 
geneliation :;ap_ Groups can bring 
persOins into deep eor.:.:m.mication aeI'Olis 
the :r:acial and class barriers whieh 
seam so impenetrable at ti,'n.es. They 
can ne1p persons d:i~cove'r themselves 
and their identity. 

l,ir. Reid envLx:ions churches aliv'9 to the present needs of the congre-

gation wi thin which people are ko.ovm and are ],oved and where they 

share each other's burdens. TIe states: 

I see churches in 'which there is a 
deep~r inner life throuf~ a variety 
of sl'fall groups; and because of that 
vital inner life, a genuine reaching 
out to the ,~rld ~ a 'journey inward, 
journey outward. I 

(a) (}roup Can tract 

lIT. Reid points out that the basiC task of any new group is 

. to mal;:e some important decisions about the life of t~le group v,hieh can 

be thouGht of as th.e Tlgroup contract. ti Every group needs to l.i1Ork out 

311 agree;~.eJ.1t as to tb.e purposes for w;'~ich its ili81,lbers are gathered to-

,:;ether. J-;. group, 6f course,. :lay l:lave several purposes. It nay r:eet 

for intellectual sti7:J.ulation :J,':: rle2.] . .:l:.: fur ~i!ersonal sharing. 'The 
I 

size of thG croup ~hould be (;o::s::'r1f-)}~81~. .lie ~deal size seerJ.S to be 

from 8 to 12 menbel-s. :'Hlen a ,~_:rou};l becones too large or is constal1tl:l 

c hal1,.:; inc, it becowlls very di fi'icul t i'or IJerSons to lmovtT each other in 

any depth. Anot,her iraport2J.'lt i'21.c-:'or is the cOll:.:D0sition of the group 

Clyde R~id, G:c-ou:;s ~:J..ive - Church Alive, (Hew York; 
Harper &. Row, :Publishers, 1969), p.29 .. 

3 . 
~bid, P~30. Clyde Reid. sup]orts Elizabeth O'Connor's 

position expressed i in her book ~ourney Inward, Journey Outward. 
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as to ace, .sex a..'1d educational level. In our particular group we have 

found it extrem.ely valuable fror: .. the beginning to have people of di-

verse backl;;rounds. It should be c.ecide.l how often the group neets, 

what nit:~lt alld for how long, etc. l'.:i:r .. Heid also points out that it is 

Lll.portant for a grou:" to establish the level of interaction for its 

m.eetings. 1!'OI' instance, sorte croups are able to combine intellectual 

discussion of their fai tIl with ~)ersonal sharing of their difficulties 

in livinc the faitl:+. The ir!ll)o:::-tant thing is for the group to have a 

clear agreement as to their contract so that expectations are not con-

stantly frustrated. ..:J.notller nec1essary element of the small group is 

leadership. A leadJer l;lay be a:::;pointed by the group. If Bible study 

is the purpose of tille group, for instance, it would be appropriate 

that a biblical scholar be chosen. (i.e. the pastor) 'T'l:e group may 

have a shared leadetrship del)ending on who is the host· for the evening. 

Another :.mportant elem.ent of the croup contract is agresnent on the 

group discipli...'1es which the me::lbers are prepared to accept - e. g. 
I 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

to attend all meEltings, if possible 
to read ·the material abreed upon by 
the! group prior tc the. 11 iscussion 
to pray regularly for each ;;J.er:lber of 
the" group 
to begin and clos;8 each meeting with 
fiv\, minutes of silence, and 
to have coffee availtble but to serve 
no !food at meetings. 

It is important that the me.fuers have discussed and agreed 

upon and drawn up the guidelines for their group. Ideally, each 

i 
Ibid, p • .4l. 



::lamber ought to have a copy of the group contract for his ovm guidance. 

in doing this there ."rill be greater loyalty to the group on the part of 

each member. 

(b) Process· 

It is soon evident upon joining a small cell group, that each 

group has its own lersonality. In some groups that I have visited there 

is a more frank and open atmosphere which was refreshing and healthy. 

Another group whicb, meets in Paris was much more spontaneous in its wor-

ship and praise; the group was opaIlly Pentecostal. Much to my surprise 

this group's boistrousnes~ did not disturb me as I. sSnQed the presence 

and love of God in the room. What I am saying is that each and every 

group has itlli own dynamics. As 1;r. Raid states: 

you can't have a group ·without dynamics 
being ])resent.... The dyn81:lics are the 
forces that operat61 to hold the group 
togeth~r and determine the ~uality of its 
life. Those dynamics may be positive, 
negative or neutral. ij\'hen they are positive 
and people in a group seem to be getting 
along happily and productively, theN ilD 
littlelneed to be concerned about the 
dynamics of the situation., Howaver, when 
the int61raction' be"Gwaen croup members is 
negati~e and unproductivs lf or even neutral 
and luRswann, we need to know what pro
cesses are blocking coramunication. 5 

Reid further sug,gests that the best viay to become sensitive 

to the dynamics of a ~1all group is to attend a h~~ relations lab-

oratory or to take a special course in group relations. HOi~ver, most 

of us have not had the opportunity. He recogniZEli this difficulty and 
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outlines ways in which we may become more sensitive to what is happen-

ing wi thin the group. 

1. Group climate. Perhaps the first thing we would notice 

is the ~motional tone or climate of the group - whether it is warm 

and friendly, or cold and fonnal, joyt"ul, or neutral; whether membE;lrs 

experience rejection or whether there is any hostility shown and if so 

ho·w the si tuation ~s being handled. Often you will sae individuals 

become very argumentative and then they .rill retreat and become com-

pletely silent. It iii helpful if vre can be avmre of the change$ of 

the emotional tone of a session and why. The climate can help or 

hinder the group in achievinG its goal. 

2. Patte~s of partiCipation. It is important to be aware 

of who does the talking and who does not. Ar.. observant person can 

soon pick up the patterns of participation in the group. 

One very simple tool vlhichthe aV9rae;e 
petson may find useful. in observing pat
terns of partiCipation is knovm as the 
flow chart. 

This is made by drawillg a line from the 
pe:rson who speaks toward. the person to 
whora he directs his CO~'L':ent. If he 
maltes a COTJl!lent directed to the whole 
grqup, the line .may simply end in the 
middle of the Circle. The flow chart 
should be used for a short period of 
tirl~(i, to describe interaction

6
i'rom 

8.15 to 8.30 or 8.30 to 9.00. 

For a p~ticula+ meeting the leader could ask an individual 

to keep such a ch~t - quietly and unobtrusively. 

6 



EVER:Y GROl'P lIA'> DYNAMICS 

FLO:! CB:..RT 

'rhis can be a very sim.?le m:q of revealing to the croup who 

has been dominating the discussj.on to everyone else's irritation - a 

fact they were proibably all aware of :rut. drd not know how to handle. 

3. Flight land engaC9ii1er"t or fight and flight. This means 

. the sudden change from one topic, say a discussion of the problem of 

premal'i tal sexual ,relations, whl::Ju one of the group confesses his 

difficulties with rthe subject, :9Jld the ::;roup movew quickly to a safer 
, 

topic. We must recogr~ize that there are many reasons why the group 

. t.a.kes flight and H is not necessarily b~d that it does. It may be 

necessary and good!. However, l'V'ilen it seems to be an unnecessary 

avoidance of' hot" or 'live' issues, a Cluestion Bay be raised about 
, . 

it. "It is possi1l>le for a Graul! meI:lber to say, I I wonder· if we did-

n't drop that s~bject too Quickly: it J'i18.y be unc01li'ortable, but it 

seems to me we ne~d to take another look at it. 1117 
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0:" established, on'~ of the obvious results is leadership competition. 

It };lay be one individual displays more aggressiveness tr..an any other 

person in the groulP. The a"uility to call attention to this problem as 

it arises wi thin the group vJi thout condemning the indiV'idual will allow 

the members to accert leadersllip Qualities L'1. other individuals in the 

group. 

5. Hidden agenda 8.J.'lxie~. One hidden agenda may be, an in

di vidual's concern to hurry and Get the meeting over IilO he can go 

home and watch his favorite T.V. programme. Therefore, he may desire 

that there be no discussion of the business and in fact he may be very, 

asreeable to eve~JthingsQggested in order to get the meetinG finisned 

in tir.1e. ,Another example of' Ilidd,en an:x:iety may be the emotion of 

anger ,or rasentru.ent ille briT1..g into 2. meeting because of an earlier bro

ken hun~ relationship. It is Lalpful in order to bring it out into 

the open and to cl~ar the air for so:.;:eone to ask, t1 I have the feeling 

to-ni&~t that sometfhing is bothering us, and I 'wonder if anyone alse 

feels the same way'?i n (:r someone may say "Vie' seem to be fighting 

about everything; vl'hat seems to 'be the trouble?" Hidden, agendas can 

take rr.any forms: from the behaviour of e.n individual upset over an un

resolved crisis in ,the home, to e;roup behaviour from a sense of loss 

because someone ha~ drop-ped out of the group. It must be recognized 

that at times the real issue is not proper for group discussion at 

that ti11e, and that the group i'lill s:Dlply have to endure a difficult 

session. 

6. The Plop. Sometir,1es sever.al good ideas of one person 

are left in the middle 01' the table, untouched. He may feel as if he 



is bein~ rejected by the grou? 1-::' Gay be becaulie his sugge:Jtions ~\Tere 

poorly-ti::lad for t,hesroup' s aceallt.allce. ':i.'he group was not ready for 

the ideas. Also if the ideas were accepted it might involve a great 

deal of tine and e!ffor't which the group may be unwilling to e::""Pend. 

Jl'or example, the pe:'son :may have sUGgested a coffee house ministry to 

meet a specific n9lid in the community. The idea was rejected because 

of a lack of group COIl1'ili tment to meet the need. 

7. Trust, Level., Sometimes the trust level changes dra,,"lla.ti~-

ally when one member leaves or a new person joins the group. A crisis 

shared by the group will dliepen the trust level. Like group atmos-. 
phere, the trust level is a d~~ension oftha group process which an 

untrained person can detect by s.imply listening to his feelings. You 

ei ther faeJi. the gr¢up is bein::.; tru.stworthy or you do not. 

The follqwing is one method to help groups deepen thei1.' level 

of tru~t. This method could be used f:rui tfully by chu:rch groups. It 

is called "the process of sharing. n 

First, each group memb~r i~ told that he lull 
have a specific amount of tllle (usually five 
or six m:ifnutes each) in whic11 :le is to share 
one 01.' t .... ro incidents from his childhood, ona' 
o~ tlVO f~om his teen years, and one or two 
from his adultho'od. These should. be in-

I ' 

cidents which he feels have helped m make 
h1:111 the :f!erson he (or she) now is. A few 
l:1inutes are allowed eaeh person to 
think about what he mi,,:;ht share and jot 
down a f~w notes. At the conclusion of 
th$ fi va iminutes (and 'the time limits should 
be scrupuilously observled) J 61ach p~rson is 
ask~d to share what he considers the 
happiest ~oment of his life. It is simply 
amazing how mUCh, cloSQl' people feel to each 
other aftler having gonlOl though this pl'ocess 
• • • • It has the limitations of ~ an 
entirely ~irbal exercise J and. we now know 



that when 'we move past the_strictly v~rbal to 
include physical contac::r., trllst can deepen 
even mora. 

lID interesting illustration iQf the use Of 
physical contact. i~ the~ trus.t-circle exercise 
commonly. used now in human relations. training. 
The group, stands in a Circle with one member 
in the middle. Keeping his knees stiff and 
fils feet on the floor, the member in the 
middle fa1lls back so that someone in the group 
must eatclh him and pas~) him to another in the 
circle. ks he is passEld around the Circle, 
trusting'ithat the group will not drop him, he 
feels physically the sUPJ?ort he may have sus
pected th~ group could provide. This exercise 
illustra tes the fact that there is a close re~ 
lation be~vreen the physiCal and the emotional, 
a relation we have really only begun to dis-

. cover. Other learning::l can emerge from thi 6 

experience as well. Sorae people do not want 
others to' get close, and tend to shove them 
away when' they fall in their direction. This 
helps to tr'aise for them the problem of how 
they deal' with intimac:r. I3y calling att~ntion 
to how i t:fel t when ydu were shoved away, you 
may also help a person to allow more close
ness next~ time. Often he wants people closer 
to him buit is afraid to allow it or doeen't 
know how. 

(c) Risk of being hbnest. 1Then a person takea the risk of being 
i 

honest and frank with .another,. the moment of truth rnay be painful 

for us.' However, the important tihine is that he has taken the risk 

of opening a learning situation, and even of being rejected by the 

rest of the group. If they feel his co~~nt is unjustified and is 

criticizing another Unfairly then the situation is reversed and the 
I 

group attacks him. It becomes a learning situation for him. Reid 

po in ts out that maIl,ry 

Ibid, p.55-56. 
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Christians have the unfortm~ate idea that 
to hurt someone is always un-Christian or 
unloving. On the contrary, it may be most 
loving and Christlike to be honest 'with a 
friend bjy sharing with hin something he 
needs desperately toi:now about himself. 9 

This type of experience will enable an individual to see hir:1self as 

others see him. They are enabling him to change and grow. 

Time for evaluation and a willingness to risk honesty can 

make the big diffelr'ence between a dead group and a group of alive 

and growing persons who are 'willing to share life experiences with 

one anoth6lr for muitual upbuilding. Where is God in all of this? 

Surely God works through such interaction among persons. 

We have rollo~d Reid rather closely. Other al1thors that 

are helpful: Phil!i.p Imderson t s Church 1Ieetings that :Matter; 

Jobn L. Casteel t s Spiritual Ren€ir;al through Personal Groups; 

Sara Little's Learning Together in the Christian Fellowship; and 

, ' 

Robert Raines' New'Life in the Church. 

9. 
Ibid, p.57. 
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A LOOK AT O~LF-ER GROUPS 

In this chapter we shall look at other groups and compare 

them with our fello~.vship. I shall note their similarities and the 

differences that are apparent to me when I compare them with our 

fellowship at Burtch. 

1. The Potter's HOiUse, Washington, D.C. 

One such group that hal~ had a world-\"lide influence in the 

area of church rene~lal' is the Church of the Saviour in Washington, D.C. 

In the forliward of !Elizabeth O'Connor's book Call to Commitment Elton 

T!"U~blood litate.s thiat it is the most encouraging. Christian fello'lIJ'-

ship known to him blecause it has taken seriou21y the concept that the 

church is meant to ibe a redempti1,e fellowship. He states that 

The explerience of th~3 Church of the Saviour 
is shoc~ing to IUfu'1y Isincere Christians. 
They are shocked, in the first place, be
cause ilt is still small in numbers. To re
main sm:all when grmvth is possible is myst
ifying land faintly U11-.AI1erican. The very 
concep~ion of making membership·genuine 
rather than nominal, ancl therefore difficult, 
is bi ttlerly resented by sorJ.e, who rightly see 
this cqnceptlon as 8]1 irn.plici t criticism of 
their dwn superficial stfuJ.dards of membership. 

When so many Christians have an 'edifice com
plex' , . ii tis shocking for a now famous congre
gation ;to have no proper church b1jt1;t.d mg. The 
modest :structure at 2025 i:assachusetts Avenue 
is not leven Called a' 'church'. . It is simply 
the'l-Ieiadauarters' o:f the Church of the 
Saviou:r. -In it are library, GUest roOIllS, 

kitchen, office etc. but no ecclassiastical 
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atmosphere whatever. _The 'church' is not 
confined to a spot on l.:assachuslitts Avenue, 
but is in the homes and offices and coffee 
shop and arts and crafts cent~r and retreat 
farm. The church is where the members are 
carrying on their ministry •••• 

The feature of the Church of the Saviour 
which surprises people most is the practice 
of encourabing strong members either to 
work prlinarily outside the fellowship in 
mission groups to the tmchurched or even to 
leave ~d thus be free to jOin some other 
fellowship which needs thElm. 

As Trueblood states one of the unique ideas is: 

that people can be called to l~ave a 
fello~hip just as they al~ called to enter 

. it, and that they s110uld not leave unless 
they are thui> called. This means that a 
committed member ,rill not leave because of 
wanderlust, or even because of better oppor
tunitie;s for emTloyment in another City, 
but only because the opportunity to serve 
Christ'!s cause seens Greater. T'ne dedicated 
Christ~an will not make this momentous de
cision'alone, but. will seek the prayerful 
judgment of the group before he acts. 2 

34 

T'nis last point alone and other aspects of the church's life 
, 

and ministry reveaJ[ to us what the church can be and become. It rlakes 

us feel ashamed of 'ourselves for our laCk of commitment. 

I should' like to examine only one aSlpect of this unique 

church's ministry &nd outreach into the comnnmity. I shall look at 

the church's viSlion of opening acoffaa house, and the disciplines 

1. 
Eliza~eth 0' Connor, Call to COmIni trnent, (New York, 

Harper and Row Pub]ishers, 1963), p. ix &. x. 

2. 
Ibid, p.x. 
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involved in its successful ministr-/_ to a secular ItJOrld.. The Potter's 

House is the church in the 1Jarket P::'::.ce. 

~Lfter sharing the idea of holdine the classes of their School 

of Christian LivinG in a rented room'of a restaurant, one small group 

suddenly had the vis iun of allowin~; the irreligious to ask aloud his 

religious Questions e.g. "What is the meaninG of life?" in the atmos-

phere of a coffee house of their o~m. That first evening in 1958 

this idea was explored enthuSiastically. However, this was not the 

group that vms to make the drear,l become a reality. 

It was the policy of the GhUl~ch th,at any naw T!l.ission group 

must hav~ i ts miss~on confirmed by the Churc~ Council. rille Tavern 

Church gained the Cihurch's official re,cognition and received a 

$1, 000. allotJ:J.ent aut of the church's budget to help the croup, now 

twelve in nwnber, ~stablish its ,::;offee house ministry. Of this 
I • 

amount }150. was gj!Ven to Esther, who had been asked at an informal 

selilsion to becorc.e manager of the coffee house, and she enrolled in a 
, 

correspond.ence couIjse given by a hote}. training school. Ho,"f6ver, 

most of the traini~g Ilaterial was ap:p~ icable only to hotels and large 

restaurants. 
, 

For many months the coffee house group held breakfast meet-
I 

ings before Sunday :"WOrship. Tl.1.is iJVas a time of praying, and planning 

and dreaming aloud., :Curine this time they searched for a name which 

would have religiouis meaning to the group and yet would not alienate 

the unchurched. Tbley found it in JereIiliah 18:1. "The word that came 

to Jeremiah from tbje Lord: ;\..rise and GO dOVID to the potter's house 

and there will I le1t you hear my words. IT Elizabeth 0 t Connor spea."lcs 



of the discovery t~us: 

Jerem.i8Jh heard no se:rrilon at the potter's 
• house. He simply ,.'atched a potter at his 

work aJ]d saw how he :fashioned spoiled clay 
into a vessel which was good. In this he 
found -qhe massage of God Vlrho can do the 
same with our damaged. livels if we can come 
to know that' we are ereatures made of clay 
and place ourselves 'ltJ'holly in the hands of 
the Potter. It ,'JaS the message we wanted 
the coffee house to hold for the city in 
which it "would be set.) 

The methdd of evanGelism. was to be their COl'lrr.on life in 

seeking to live out the go spel: in being a reconciling com..."llUIli ty, a 

com.nru.n.ity lIib.ich knows how to accept and to love. They knew that they 

were fully depende:q.t upon the 2Ioly Spirit working :in and th::'ough 

their lives. 

From the Jbeginnins it 'VJaS hoped that the Potter' s :g:ouse 

would attract artists, writers, musicians, and craftsmen, who might 
, 

be able to discove~ that their creativity could be identified with 

the creative po,rer of God. 
I 

There' were graa t days of drea,mng how to L1ake the coffee 

house an evangeli s"hc arm of thel church. They studied evangeliSm.. 
I 

But the problem was what would they say ,(,fhen thilY entered into dia-

I 

logue. They soon c1iiscovered tha.t they could. not be experts on every 
i 

subject and they ai-so discovered. this was not the real need. They 
. 

discovered that their role was to be a listening people, a people 

who could be lovin~ and accepting. 

Through the church'srrLonthly publication outside interest 

Ibid" p.112. --, 
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and fina..."'lcial support were gaillElQ.. Following the advice of one out-

sider they were led to spend $2,300. on lighting - although this 

amount se61med exorbitant. They realize now that more than anything 

else, it has been the lighting of the coff~e house that h.a.s helped 

create the desired at.mosphere. The artists who have contributed their 

art to hang on the walls' are delighted; they comment that their works 

have never been displayed under more favourable conditions. 

Finally after months of looking the group located and 

leased a building in December, 1959, and long before the coffee house 

was opened to the ~ubliC, the Potter's House vms interpreting the 

church to the hundreds who were dropping in out of curiosity. Artists, 

when discovering that the vralls would be a gallery asked about arrange-

ments for exhibitiljl.g. Elizabeth O'Connor states that writers and poets 

and actors who had: learned that there would be readings shared their 
I 

dreams and offered 1 helpful sugge:stions. 
I • 

After hoir6 of labour the renovations were finally completed 

and accepted by th$ Board of Hea.lth. The Potter's House opened to the 

1 

public in April, 19l60. In one of the ','i"indows they placed a potter's 

I wheel, the coffee house symbol, and in. ~he other window, wooden 
I 

'I 

sheJ,.ves were built to display the 1190rk of local craft smen c The Coffee 

housil was an immed~ate success. People from all walks of life 

dropped in. For e*ample univers~ty students CaIlle and could stay all 

night and spend on:j..y twenty-five cents. They felt nit was the one 

place in Washingtoli!. they could f'eel a peace." 4 The Potter's House 

Ibid, i p.118. 



was carried as a fElatured star;,: in several different publications. 

Consequently, it was not long before every nig~t the place was jammed. 

The very success created problems for the group minist~J. _~d yet be-

hind th" noise, anq. bust~, there Vias felt a peace not often f01.illd in 

our world to-day. The 'luestion has often been ask~d "Wily is this 

place difflilrent?1t The difference is God is to be found in this place 

through the ministry of persons. 

Ministers often brought boards and members with tham to 

visit the Potter's iHouse. One ministEn; said that he discovered there 

what it meant to be! a servant people, and he recognized that this con-

capt of the church ihad nearly be,m lost by him and his people. 

For the rnl9:m.bers of the group r.linistry the Potter's ITouse be-

came a 1.illique classroom in the Sehool of Christian Living. The origin-

al group of twenty had to be enlarged considerably because of the 

8'Uccess of the coff~e house. Peo:ple from all walks of life were 

teamed together to ~erva ane. wait on tables. They had to master un-
I 

familiar equipment and perfol"'.!ll tasks t:lat were eqttally unfamiliar. 

People were often t~amed tOGether whose personalities cJ,ashed under 

the pressurlils of trving to keep up with the orders. Oftliln neat and 
I 

orderly persons were teamed with carellBss and disorganized ones. Tem-

pars clashed ~ 
i There was a need within their own ranks to learn about 

acceptance and forg~ veness. Eli2;abeth 0' Connor marvels that they sur

vived the pressures: of these earl.y months. She states that they did 

so becaus9 of the Pfayers that brought the vision of a coffee house in

to being. The expr~sso coffee ma.chine -was rfiplaced by one that was 

three times the size of the origi,nal. The group has learned to take 
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directions· from one, who oversees the operation for the evening. 

Out of th~ trials and tribulations of the early months, an 

order or covenant of discipline waS drawn up_ This is in addition to 

the church's discip~ine which, as noted earlier, is part of the lif~ 

of all members of too Church of the Saviour. The Rule for the members 

of thfi Pott(iIr'S Hou,se reads as follows: 

Fri.md,: you c.eclare by y-our membership in 
the Conpregation of t.he Potter's House that 
The God of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 
called tyou to belong to hin, has called 
you alsr to be on mission .to His world 
through: this venture of IUs church. As 
the woril of the Lam came to Jeremiah say
ing, '~ dOVID to the potter's house and 
there II ·will cause you to hear My word,' 
so from: on high must you have heard this 
voice, ~tched the potter at his work, 
seen ho~'l the clay was spoiled in his hand 
and bow] he toolc. it and 1;).8.de another vessal 
as seem~d good tc hi;1 to do, and then 
hearo d~ep within, God saying, 'Friend, 
can I npt do with you as the potter has 
done? Behold, like the clay in the 
potter'ls hand, so arE~ :lOU in liy hand.' 
Your li!f'e is to be yielded to the hand Of 
the Pot~ar that you shall be to those who 
gather lin the ;Potter" s :Iouse the bearer 
of' thisl message, a .. fi:bness to God's re-

. deeming: love in Jesus Christ. 5 

The Ass~ciiata membership is for those persons who are not 
I 

I 

yet members. of the Phurch of the Saviour but have taken tVI10 or more 

courses in its Schol01 of Christian Living an-d who share in the 
I 

church's life and: dlesire to servl~ in the mission of the Potter's 

House. 

The Rule Iof the Potterll s Eouse for its Associate members 

reads as follows: 

~, Ip.l22. 
I 



You declare by :rour associate membership. 
in thE3 Pongree;atioll of the Potter's House 
your hu~nger for God :i.n Cm'ist and your be
lief tbJat you can beBt COBe to know Him 
as you share in the eom.rn.on life of His 
people.' You no 10ng'3r belong to the num
ber of ,those who hav,,, never heard the 
words aif Christ nor touched th~ church 
of Chriist. The ConGregation of the :Potter's 
House ils part of His Body. Christ is the 
Head o~ this people. He is in the midst 
of them, but He is. also out yonder in His 
world. ' To share in the con;J.On life 01' 
this co~ity is to share in a life 01' 
worship, prayer and ,sgudy - a lif., 01' 
loving ,and of giving. 

4Q 

There ar~ also others who serve as emergency standby per-

sonne+; these peop]Je usually are involved in another mission group. 

be1'ors the coffee house opens eciICh night, the group on duty meets for 

worship, study and :time of snaring of insights gained have enabled 

those who are serv~ng tables to be able to share with those 'VJith 

whom they come intd contact. 

2. FirehoUiOe Drop-tIn Centre, Sioux Falls 

Other grdups have patterned similiar cof1'ee house ministries 

! 

after the ministry of the Potter' s ;:~ouse. They have a special read
I 

ing course and gro-qp study on Christia11 Living before they begin to 

wait on tables and !they have evolved Sil!liliar rules of discipline 

and coven~~ts tor the group's ministry. One such dynaL~ic group min-

istry is the Firehduse Drop:-In Centre in Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

vroere the Rev. Roger Frederickson and his laymen work side by side in 

a ministry of outr~ach. 

6. 
Ibid, ;p.123. 



3. The Ste:9:;,::i1:,,:::; St!On6S RestauI'ant z Toronto 

In r;:'oronuo, the R.ev. GI:lorge LeRoy left a suburban pastorate 

because he llad a vi;sion. In a cOl:1plete step of faith with "Very little 

fina..""1.cial backing be :las opened the Steppinc Stones Restaurant in the 

J:"ork"Ville area. ~Iel lE;ft the l")o.storate !fto seek the lost!! ser"Ving them 

coffee and i'oo'i vvithout char,::e. It is his desire to share with them 

the Gcspel of OU1' Llord and 3aviour Jesus Christ. SOlJa of those whon 

he has ·,,;on to Chris:t are now Ivorl:>:ins with him to ,,'lin others to Christ. 

This :rdnistry is lelss than a year old. ;)uring the sunllller 1969 over 

one thousand. yount; 'people ca:rrr; in o.nd out of the Stepping Stenes Res-

taurant. Painted 0[11 the walls in psyc:1e:ielic colours are many un
I 

identified scriptUI'le verses on love. Ofteli these messages on the 

walls act as a spritngboard for d:iscusciol1 ahout God f s love. George 

and his co-workers lare able to dE~mollstrate and tall young people that 

I 

they love them and that '.jod loves them. I(any a teenager has been 
I 

helped and has been. reunited with his faIhily because of the ministry 
I 

of reconciliation trat is taking place. George Le Roy is planning to 

have the Steppin8 Sltone Restaurant i:lccrpo:;:'ated; the board. of direct

ors of the mission ~nll have a stronG interdenominational evangelical 
I 

basa. He Siles the need )f e~;:tending the ministry to inClude a half
I 

way houlD61. The gro~p around him a,re exercising a charismatic min-

istry, a faith minilstr-j" seeki:lt; to live out to:;ether the CIU'istian 

life led by the Holy Spirit. 

4. Distinctive FealturEfS of the Burtch Group 

Basically! our Group is something of a hybrid between the 

Kei th 1Iiller (The Taste of New I'l:~e) type of group and some of the 
I 



dyrra::i1ic house groupis • As in ):lall:r croups, there is an e:::nphasis upon 

sllal'in.:-:: and. lovine :011e another plus a recognition of the presence and 

work of the Holy Splirit. 

Perhaps tlo date the ba.lance has been more toward the empha-

sis on the Holy Spib t than on honast sharing, although there has 
I • 

defini tQly been SOlJ~E;: of the latter. On the charismatic side I am in-

cluding "worship in; the Spiri til an important part of mo at 11eetings., 

It is often durine IOu::::' -aorship and praise that different persons 

assume leadership alt various tiJ:lE~S. The vl'Orship is completely free 

and spontaneous - nlothil1.S is planned. The psalms, choruses and songs, 

a passa.e;a of scripture - :-naybe only a verse - are important elements; 

praise and thanksf;irving are the E~s.sence of our vlOrship. Very often 

w·e have a sepal.'ate time of praye:r as v.e pray for special needs 

amongst our ~roup, bur families, our churches in :r:;.L'1istering one to--an-
, 

other as m.embers of the Eody of ~resus Christ. 
I 

Our groupl is not ort:;an:Lzad for a special mission as the 

following groups aria: 'l'be Potter's House, Firehouse Drop-In Centre, 

I 

. and the steppint; S ~Iones Restaurant. \., u::.' mission or goal is to 

build each other upl in the Spirit so tl1at y.s may bil more effective 
, 

servants of th~ Lor1i whare He hala placed us. For instance, we do 
I 

not have a covenant, as most other croups. If there is a meeting in 

anyone of our own Ichurches then it coaes first. Our concern is 

that am' group ·will: not compete w·i th or interfere with our partici-

IJation in the minis!try 01' our re,s?ective local churches. Youwill 

recall the di varsi ~y 0 l' our ;:J.emb~~:, s - Bapti st, Fellowsbip Baptist 

7. 
Keith ~;:iller, The Taste of Hew Wine, (Waco, Word Books, 

1965), In this boo};; the groups illientioned emphasize sharing and study. 



8l1d United - and from SeY91'al different_congregations. .A couple of 

our nU::lber, partly l'oecause of their 0remendous spiritual growth, are 
, 

exercising a l)()si tiwe influence j~n' their OVID churches. Another big 

diffeNrce is that tfrom the beGinnillG we refused to be bound to a sst 

of study books. ~'Iel '3..:.'u not a study group. Hovi19yer, books are freely 
I 

circulated 8lYlong th~ Group ne:!foers and ideas are shared. Our group 
, 

in one sense has unpoilsciously been missior..ary .minded. Our discov-

Gries about (lad and: oursel":es are so strong and fresh that we must 

Sflo.:ce our' eA-perienc!Ss lli t~l other,;. ..5 a :'86ul t of our sllal'i~ ae-

yond the ~"70Up we have had ::J.arlj (~ifferent persons out to some of our 

:.:eetJ.:-.. ·s ::l:lring the: past year. ;. fey] oJ: ther,l haYs become re~1.llar 

members of the:;rou~; at least one ~las initiated a new group in his 

communi ty • 
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IV 

corCLUSION 

'l'he follo~~i.ll[: .are Cuidclil1es we have used and guidelines I 

would use in the fU'ture. VIe have souGllt to discover the mind of the 

Spiri t ond to IrlOVe r'lli tIl EiY~. In a recent conversation with Jolm _~.1y 

we aereeJ. that vre would not chaJ.1Ce this approach another time. Spe-

cifically, "'le feel that God calls us to love one aJ.lother a.'l1d that 
I 

whatever happens th!is is basic. 'rhG structure of th(j group is quite 

free; the:;:'6 is roo:,~ for the individual to participate and contribute 

as he r;JaY feel led. 

FrOJ:: the :insic;b.ts gainE~d fran our group and as a result of 

I 

studying Clyde Heidi's discussion of croup dynamics I would feel quite 

I 

free to step in and: draw' it to the attention of the whole group that 

a certain person is! monopolizing tile discussion and that certain other 

persons are beCoJ4i~ squelched. This .:.>i tuation has made SOIle members 

reluctant to becorle: involved in our <i:csc:lssions. Somehow, these in-

dividuals. will have I to be lovinv_y encouraged to participate.. We 

have discovered tha~ we can learn frOi;l each otl1er' s experiences and 
I 

struggles. That iSI, we can minister to one another. 

Each time; we ;:ieet, es:pecia:"'ly when new persons are brought 

into the fellowshiPI, vile are awa:;:'o that the situation is a new one. 

We each have our owp needs and we have brought these naeds, anxieties, 

a.nd hopes into the situation to be met by Christ. 
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Frau the ibeginnin: the word to us has been that we love one 

another. :,e have l!earned too the value of spontaneous YJO rship led by 

the Spirite 
I 

iVe ha"Ve learned the ir:lgortance of giving opportunity for 

those w110 need and ~esire such s]?iritual ministry to receive this type 

of ministry. . We repognize that i'ie are in m.any different sta.ces of 
I 

spiritual developmeflt with a varlety of needs. Our ultimate goal is 

perfect union of lorva in Christ vfith a consequent outflow of loving 

service to a needy ~,rorld. 3:ovlever, we must lI.rai t for one another for 

God sees many needs I to m.eet in each of us pe+,sonally before we reach 

fullness of love together. '1'11e Holy Spirit knows of the particular 
I 

needs of the r.1ember~ of the groul) ond directs so that in one .. .ray or 

another these needs! are beine; net along the way. This does not mean 

that the group, is, ~ven tsmporarHy, turned in on itself and isolated, 

for its members are associated a1so with other situations and oppor-

I 

tuni ties for practising love outside the group. Through the group 

meeting (and by a consciousness of a continuing fellm\Tship even .;hen 
I 

apart) we receive ~ncouragement a.'rl.d help to live for Christ wherever 

God has placed us. 'One of our f.l6lrabers is exercising an intercessory 
, 

I 

ministry. because 0f her prayers: for us as pastors and as laymen 
I 

I 

and for our families our lives are being blessed by the Lord. Her 

life, her family-life, her witness and ministry in her church in turn 

is beine used of th~ Lord. 'rhanks be to God, He can use everyone of 

us ,. and remold us f0r .va are likel clay and I:ie is the Potter. 
I 

In secular education to-day, learning in small groups is 
I 

prevalent from the $arly elementar.r grades ri~;ht on into secondary 

. school. 
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The socialL purpose of groupiJlC; is to provide opportunity for 
, 

each child to dev~Hl:p self disci:plil~e to contribute to the discussions 
, 

and to achieve rasp~ct for what others contribute. The educational ob-

jectiv8 is to provide opportullity for a child to follow a particular 
, 

interest, "1;0 discov~r new fact.s "by e)..j?'erimentation, to organize infor-
, 

mation and make use, of all types of naterial such as books and per

iodicals, hobbies and projects.
l 

Constant evaluation' takes :.olace .~'n thin the group. 

It is the' belief of th.~ educators who advocate small croups 

within the classro0tn that it is more important to equip children to 

get along yJ1. th peop~e in later life t~an to pm im thousands of facts 

rilany of which they Isoon forget. The principles of group dynamiCS 

are certainly avidert within the classroom situation. Sara Little in 

her book Learning weather in the C2rcistian Feillowship emphasizes 

that the indiVidual:' s original motivation becomes strengthened as his 
, 

needs and values a~9 being met through his participation in the fellow-

ship of a small groUp. As he Ci ves l.,,)re of himself, his motivation 

to learn and to beliong to the fellowc"~:i~, becomes stronger. It is 

possible wi thin thE! fellowship of a Cl:ristian group that a person Jilay 
, 

, 2 
have a confrontatidn wi th his Lord. 

1. 
A cla~sroom project evolved around a boy's interest in 

building model cars. The class Was 'livided into interest Groups. 
For exaIIl:;?le, one g:rJ.oup chose engine parts. They used a workinG l.1odel 
of· a V8 .mr.sine and I they explained ho',v the various parts worked. Their 
presentation tau~h~ the whole class what they had learned. 

2. 
Sara ~ittle, LearninG Together in the Christian 

Fellowship, (RiChm~nd, Va., Jolm f.ll0X Press, 1960), p.63. 
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The Group process as a met::od to be used in learning was 

pioneered within the church. Let us exaIlline thG objective for Christ-, . 

ian Education as stated in the curriculum plan devised by Co'-op-

erative Curriculum !Pro ject of the following denominations: Advent 
I 

Christian Church, African =.~ethodist Episcopal Church, Americ8;."'l :3ap-

tist Convention, ClliristialJ. Charches (Disciples of Chri st), Chu:rch of 

the Brethern, Church of God, Church of the Nazarene, Cumberland Pres-

byterian Church, Th~ EvanGelical United Brethern Church, I.1ennoni te 

Church, The Methodist Church, Presbyterian Church in Canada, The Pres
I 

byterian Church in '& .S., The Protestant Episcopal Church, Southern 
I 

BaDtist Conve;ntion, ',Uni ted Church. of Canada. 
7 

STA']Nt.:E:;'.'TT OF TI2 OBJSCTIVE 

I 
Tne obj~ctive for Christian educ~tion is 
that alJf persons be av,"are of God throuv.1 \ 
his sel~-disclosure, especially his redeem
ing love as revealed in Jesus Christ, and 
that th~y respond in faith 3lld love - to 
the elld Ithat they lDaY know who they aN 
and whay their human situation means, grow 
as sons Iof God rooted in the Christian 
co.m.muni -by, live in thl9 Spirit of God in 
every NllationShi P, fulfill their COIIDoon 
disciple,ship in the world, and abide in 
thfi C hrilst ian hope. 3 

Wi thin thel small Group, each parson can minister to the 

others in loving, in! acce::~tins ancl in encouraging them to grow 

spiritually. Within' the fellowshi 1J of the group (colllmuni ty) we dis-
I - ~ 

cover the reality of: God's presenc:e as v.e struggle together in 
, 

searching out anSVler$. to life's questions. To me the eJ..,"]?erience of 

3. 
The Chu:t-ch's Educational J;1inist~: A CurriCulum Plan, 

(St. Louis, ~"::issouri~ The Bethany Press, 1965. p.s. 



being part of a sha:hng group has been one of the most stinmlating and 
I 

spiri tually enriching experiences of -:.n.y life. I 'believe for adult ,and 

yOlmc; adult groups and teens such a group experience of sharinG and of 

discovery together ¢ould 'be one of the me st iOlxci tin8 ways of co:rmr.un-

icating the Gospel., Ferhaps i t C2.~l 'be seen as the most meaningful way 

of communicatin8 the Gospel in' our society to-day which has 'become so 

ll:lpersonal. 
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